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In aooordanaa with tht ragulati<ms of tlia Grraduata Division
of tha UniTortity of California, I aabrait herawith a thasit antitlod
"Thaoratioal XnToatigationa of thM Baaiativity-oaturation Aslationahip
in Porona ^tatariala**,
Thifl is in partial satisfaotion of tha requiramsnta for tha
D%Sf of Ktostar of Soianoa with spaoialiiation in Patrolaum Snginaaring










7b» writer wiahta to ao)cr.otrl«d£^ tha ctsistanoa r«otived
fraa ai&ziy smurats In tli« oomplttion of this worlc,
InitlDliy It la daalrad to oQknowled^ the Indabtadnaaa
to tha L'nltad ijtatea naral aarvloa for pleolng the writer In & poaltlon
where auoh a atudy waa poaalula* It la to be noted, howavar, that tha
idaaa and oplnlona aj^raaaad herein are titoaa of the author and do not
neoesaarlly represent thoae of tha Kayy Dapartmant of Kaval ^arvloe,
fhM advlaa, orltlalama» and caany helpful au^gaatlona clvan
by the a(»sQittee Iti oimtQe of thla work, Profaaaor "ti, U, :3anart<m,
Profeaaor •!• A, PutnaAt s^d Profaaaor C. J, i:. i>ialth, ware InvAluabXa.
finally the help giran b^ H. W. Toaa, E« ',?. RaTansoroft, and
3, P. Miller In the many Ideas thoy preaentad, did nmoh to help clarify









, i; j.v:\ L.^ n
TEi5»aSTI0Al XNViiSTiaATIQSi; OF TES aB3I3TIVITY-A'.TUIiATiOH
B15IATI05T3RIP3 IH POROUS HA2BKIAL3
In thli pftp«r it has b«an shown that the siallarity •xlating
b«t«0«n sleotrioal and hydranlio flow l»nu9 to r relationahlp b«t«««n
•leotrloal oonduotlTlty and hydrBulio x^^meabliity. Kx|)r«i88«d In t»rms of
rvlatlTtt resistivity itnd rslatlve permeabilit;^ to the nettlnig phase, the
relative permeeoiXlty is equal to the relative resistivity times the
e^iaare of the oonduotlng fluid eatux^tlon.
Aaal^jeia of the data of previous inveetig^tora shows that for
oXean unaonsulidated sands the relative permeabillt;^ la aqtml to the
square of the relative resistivlt;^. For ooneolldatad sands the dfttm are
cot as definitive, but the indioations are that the relative puraeauillt^r
will be less tlian the square of the r-.^latlve resistivity.
IKTHOBtJQTIOH
3inoe the tl e of its inoeptlcm the elsotrioal log has been
used priinarlly to oorrelate structures and ^ology in looal areas, and
to Indicate qualitatively a given atratum's fluid oontent. It is readily
apparent that qiutntltative relationships bet'wean fluid content and the data
available from the eleatrio lo^ would Inoresse the value of the latter
otftny times.
The probl*^ here is two-fold* ?here innat be established a
quantitative relationsiilps between thei brine aaturiittion of a porous matrix
and its resistivity at this eaturatlon, Ftirther, the relatloniOiip of the
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true reslstlTlty to that ol>t«lnea with th« log» ooi^llotited as it la
by many side sfrsata, nrnst bo estabilahuod* 7hla problem la balzig atudlsd
pritaarily by the oil well aervioln^; oo::^;p«»les, and althoiig^i the answer
la not oomplete, SBtlafaatory ei^irlo&i relationehlpa hiive be«n worked
(1)
out In the forta of (3urras« The proble.?. of the quantitative saturatlon-
realatlTlty relatlonahlp« with whioh thla paper will oonoem Itself, &hs
been prlssarlly one of the laboratory and has been attaoked by inany
!rhe first deflnltlTe wozlc to extend the tiaefnlneas of the
{2)
eleotrlo«l lo^; in ?. qi^antltative aenae was done by xirohle. fit
propoaed a iosethod for df^temlnlni; the oil or winter SBtiiratlon of &
reaerrolr bed frc^ a aeesure of Ita resist iTlty as ocKuj^ared to the
reaiatlTlty of tl^e brine with whloh it w&a pertlally aatnrated,





3 « iliof^)'^^^ « (FRw/h)^/** (2)
wliere F is a "foxtaatlon reaiatlyity fnotor** defined as the
reslatlTlty of the satvemted la&trlx (H^) divided by the
realstlTity of the brine with whloh It la saturated {H^}
f is the frROtioi;al poroalty,
m is an exponent termed the oement&tion factor,
3 is the fr';Citlonal brine aatiiwitlon,
R is the resiatlTlty of the partially seturated matrix, and
n is the satiiiiTitlon exponent, naually taken as 2,
Thla wox% opened the field for aubaeqnent invest l^fatora to establish
a inore preolae relationship between the brine iDttlfgtiOIl of a porona laatrix






towtrd •stablls^tinc' A Tain* for **»" that will r»«tilt In mor* <ion«l8t«ntly
aorreot OT&lnatlon of th« saturation, ax];d toiN^ird showing that th« rdaistlvity
is a funation of th« method of saturation aad of ths fluid distriaution,
Usrtaiiily stuoiss of tlis variation of rssistlvity with distribu-
tion ars -fsi7 aeossaary sinos the distribution of the finias iffill probably
•ffeat the resistivity. \/ken ths nsdium is in»t by the oonauatiug phi^iss
ths sffsut is usually sxi&ll, out raurksd variations have bssn shown to
ooaur ia soiis ci&ses ^hsn ths antiCl is oil wst«^
HowsTsr, it must bs remsiiLersd that ths data obtsiinsd haTS bssn
applied to aa sxpression whioh ims put forth initially as an approxitnats
relatioasixip without a solid theorsuioal Jvstifloaiion* To ovsroonie this
diffioulty, %lw problsis was attacked fnxn a fundainsntal theoretioal
stau«^oiat« Idealised pors spaces were broken up into inarsisaental els-
(oents aad tlie reaisllvity relatiotishi2>8 were a&alyat^d. By this leans ths
rslatloa^ip betwson rssistiTlty and sat^unition whs dsteriiiinsd for si^iipls
ideaiissd purs apaoss«
This apprtjaoh to the problorn showed that oven in these slupls
oases ths relatioriShdps were vsrj' ootiMle^c, and that no si'^ipls, {^nsral
solvtl(m of ths relationship was availt»bls from ths geoiaetry of ths system
aloius, >cixuth9r independent panoBSter was required. The rslationships
obtaihOd and their derivations are oontained in Appendix I*
if ths laws of oleotrloal flow are aonsidered, it will be noted
- 4 •
«^
that for a oonatant ttlaotrloal Toltagt and r6tl«tlTity the ar.otuit of
aurr«nt flow per unit of i«n^h will &• a funatlon of th9 area fivalla^l*
to flow« For ibydraulia flow throu^^ a oaplllcir;^ tui>«, for a oonatant
prssaura graaiaut, batt r&te of fiuld flow will b« proportloiuil to th« radius
of tha tuba rslsod to tlia fourth powar* ?hlt tt&n Indioatad lay ':^Ilia and
Hoaa^ ' utoao thay oallad attaution to '^a fundaiaantaX diffaranoa bativaen
vlaooua roslatlvlty to fluid flot* and alaotrloal raalatlvlty, Tha fornMir
affaat dapands prlnoipally on the pora r»dlua to tha fourth powar (r } and
tha lattar to (slo) tha radius aquarad (r^)".
With this oonoapt ir, mind tha ral&tlona^ip bat-waan alaotrioal
oonduotivity and hydraulia pannaaalllty will ba dtvalopad ks followst
Oousidar a porous j^iatrix saturstad with a brlna of realstlTlty
^, Tha raalstanoa offarad to alaobriaol flow is jlvan by tha ralatlon
d»u m (d/na)B, (3)
ibare d Is tha aTar&ga langth of tha pora ohaanals,
n is tha mmbvtr of pora ohanuals, and
& is tha avara;?ns oroas saotiox^l arau of the poras«
Tha rasistlTlty of tha saturated m&trlx, R^, is given by
a© • Hw{d/na )U/l) • (d/L){A/na)a^ (4)
where L is tha lent^th of tha matrix in the diraotlon of
aXaatrio&l flow« and
A is tha oroaa saotional area of the nxjitrix.
If tha fraotional porosity, f, is written in tenaes of tha
fMRiatry of tha system
f • void YOiq— . (d)(na) /g)
bulk volxBaa " (L)(A)
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„ »V 1 !'. , ^JU,^^ t:iiv ViJ .',
-ip feftcno
,(,,•, ,>il'4'v-a-. -;^»Jin-;i»-,3«, »).;; ;^.i ::«>•:
KV ! s:i*t-.i ns^ftr
.i5
(9w{;} ^ sttc^f. it^.\ 6:,
Rtioe^
X!P owTla ei w«Al >>; .>i.
(«)
.rr.'r;4.:;o«a
.fji : -J. • .-.* i.
7h«c
(A/aa) • (d/L)/f (6)
W^w - (<i/l)7f (7)
i^ard (d/L)^ • T, la tcnatd tlie tortuosity of the «ygt«a.
iitwrifelr;: •qn&tlon (7)
:V«w - T/f (7a)
whloh it at T&rlanoci to tba rtlationthlp %'Ju T ' /f
a«Tttlop«d by ;^llit and ^ioso^^' as a dafinltiou of formation faator
litoaiass thsy bassd thalr duTsiopmartt on tta r«Xatlozi f s na/A* ^hldh
la tms onljr for ths oaplliars^ tubs wlisrt d/L « 1,
Qisn tha slaotriaal and hydrc.ulio flow paths art the sams^ ^sn
no slsatrloally o<aiduotlTS solids ars prsasnt ths psrstsabillty may also bs
•xprssssd as a funotio^i of ths tortuosity. Boss and :>ruos^ ' sa^rtss
ths hydraulic} permsacillty of a porous laatrlx by ths following rslationt
In whloh K Is the psnasabllity,
m Is ths msan hydrcmlio x^tdlvts * f/Ax»
A^ is ths surfaoe arsa psr ttnlt toIibss of ths laatrlx
forming: ths pors ohamisla,
ICq is a oonstant of strsamllne motion rXsrlvad from
ths Kozsn;^ squat ion, end
f ib ths fractional porosity.
This may bs vrittsn hn
K • (f3t)/(Ai^) (9)
vhsrs t » 1/t
for any 8£ituratioii of ths wsttln^ pliaso ths sffsotivs porosity
of this phass will b« sqxial to %la» produot of ths porosity at schists
- 6 -
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saturation tln«s the fraotlonal saturation.
f, • 3f {lij)
Tixmx for taay setux»tion In whlo^ 3 Is l«ss than l«0
h • {'•^t)/(Ai\,) (XI)
From aquation (7a)




Wlltiag psittsabllity at J •l^i* as the homogeneous fluid
fMMMiblllt;^' Jif and the paftBeeolllty at 3 1«0 as X^« and slmllarily





k^/k • 3*(ao/a) (13)
Xn whloh Xyf/K is the relative pernHMbllity to the wetting piiase
as ourrently defined in the literature, and B^/h Is a new aoneept Irenaed
the relatiye resist iTlty,
From eqi^ation (13) it stay be seen that the relative pemMMablllty












Rtftrrln^ to the data of Wyokoff and Sotwt' ', vraues Of
rvXatlTo perineaulUty to thm vetting x^Jiese for fi olean lonaonsoildated sand
result in a linear relation with ss^tur&ticm on lo^rithoJlo ooordinatee.
Figure (5) of the paper by Dualap and his oo»worker9^ ' is a plot of the
resistanoa of a olean -onoonsolidated eand against saturation* Frocn these
data the quaiitlty (]l^/ll)j^ saSi^ be oalouiatied. Tills fimotlou is then plotted
on io^trithiiiia ooordiu&itea a^^inet »:.t-aratlQn and a straifiht line m&^f be draim
through Ditr.lap*s ejq;Kiri.uantal data plotted in this ssaxmer, i^'or the reels-
tlTity fusiotlon in the rsi^ioii iehere 3 < 0«3 the fit is exoellent. Above
this reglou the ejcperiment&l points ard jipraaa, poe^lbly beoause of non*
unifori£ aaturafciwu. Aeo&use no inforiaation is available on the gradient
of suoh poesidie s&tiiru'wikim yarlatiou, the line represeats an ''eyeball"
average of the dtnta*
These ti»o sets of duta are shomi on Fltrure (l). The vertloal
axes represent the rl|^t and leit sides of eqiiction (13), and ti^ horlsont&l
axis represents the fractional wetting phaee saturation.
Despite the faot taat over ten years seperate the tiiues of
outaining these tiva sets of data, and desi^Ite the faot that that properties
of different aanda vere ueiit,; invest i^^ted, aiuse u^reemonl la obtained
between the t-wo llnee« VhaM it oan be sfiid that the ftmotion of imtiitration
InTOlvea Is tne saoM for both para^ieters*
!?hns ihQ eqnatioiis of tiiese t^wo lines are
a^ • %/k: (14b)



















Vk - (%/iin ^"^-^^ (15)
fh» slops of the lin«3 in Pl^jre (1) 1» t^Uftl to -4. Kqaation
(15) than lieactass
Vk « { V-"^)^ (16)
or for oleen, imaonjiolLuatttd eumcis thm relatiyf» pei'3Eeai3lllt;^> to tlMi
wetting IxbaM 1« «qaal to Um aius^rft of the relatlvo resltstlvit^.
Qolnc *»POk to e^uatlvin (X4k), for u 4
ao/K -3^ (17)
Thus for ol«&£, xmoouaolidatftd s&r.da, the relation po^tuXf t«d
b;/ Arohie*^', uali^ an •xpontrit of 2, la quit® valid.
For oouiio il<]&t«a mmas tht datei avalia^lts in tJtie iitor&tni'*
£ir« not uafinitiv*. U«in,i th« data of 'lorso find his oo-workdi's'* ',
for oon)ioiicu<tt«d sends, tht ri^it p.nu l«ft 8iu.d£i Of e<.)QcitlooD {li^) are
figftln piotiod a.jBintt sbturation on logaritibfdo ooordin«t««, Fitivire (2}«
Th« li»«8 tiiUfl outfiinsd ftr« not as ^ood afs tnoss of Flgiore (1), but yiald
ft 9lop« of ftpproxi.iftteli' 6.0,
Than for ounsoildstftd sanios approscinyEit® relr^tlous rnay be veritten
Bto&Qse of the dearth of data for oonsolid^^ted sacdis equations
(13) and (19) are presented ord^' as qtialitotlve relations.
Oonsidering the o^ ss of the oapillary tube, it is kiown that
the raeistivity Tales linearly with the Laturai.lon« Fro;& this tite
funotion (ao/H)s^ vmy ee onloulated and plotted against aatui;<ation,
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Thus for a aapillary tub*
3^-2 e Ho/a
3 • Ho/a (20)
which relation It Inosod valid*
It must bt r«B«m^ttr*d, hovorer, that theso ral^tlonahips sirtt
applloauls oni^ when the hydruulla and dleotrlc fiovr paths ar« th« aaiftt,
or ndisa thtr« ar« no ooriduotln^ solids to oonduat the olaotrlcslty to th*
•xoiuslos of fi\Ud flow.
Additional 4ata art aTailcule in t^n literature in tho work of
proTicus Invastlivotore* '* , Those d^ta along with thoso proTlously
uaad aro ahown in tabv,ier rorw In Appondix II find tha ftouroa of taoh is
indiocited. In all oasos^ in ordax^ to obtain relative penoaaisiiity and
relative reeietlvity values at the samt tatTirationa, theee values were
taXet. froct the ourvoe drawn by these previous invest l^tore r&ther than
the escperisMintel points thescaelves. thaee data are grotiped for unoofisoll-
datad iwinds, oonsolicUtted mxiAn, and agmthatlo oonsolidated oorea*
Ualng the arithmetic averaga of the four sets of data given in
faults I tiiroui^ lY (Appendix II}, three curves were plotted on reotan^lar
ooordinates, (Figure 4,). ?he first ourve is a plot of relative resistivity
versus eaturation, tne second is a plot of relative persTwabllity to the
wetting pbase versus eaturatlon« and the thievl is a plot of relative
resistivity snitared verans satui-atlon^ The spread of the relative reeia*
tivity data used to obtain curve I of Figtu-e (4), is slfiowi: by Figure (8),




AVERAGE VALUES OF RELATIVE RESISTIVITY
AND RELATIVE PERMEAB HITY FOR
UNCONSOLIDATED SANDS
(TABLE Y)
NOTE : Corves 2 and 3 show relationship —5^ r (—2J .




rtlablonahip ^Iven o^ equation (16}
•
tiz)
K»t9rrliiQ to th» date ^irmc by Morwi* ' for a BrBoford sand*
(fable VX, Appendix XI), anrree similar to those drAwn for the unoonsoliOAted
eacd are shown for this o&e eet of data on & oonsolid&tod s{»nd, ?ig\)re (S)«
X& addition a foiuth oiirre in drawn to represent the ti^% htmd siae of
emuition (13), Tub fair sigreemeut oetween curres «t and 4 tends to tttpport
the relatloa ejiTou by eqiiatlon (18) for thl«i eet of dAta«
Plr^lly ueir.,; the OuttJ for a eytitheti) aore :lTen oy S!«r«t {X2)
the three ourrea shown in Figure (*) tre plo ted for a synthetlo oore,
(?aule VII, vppendlx), FV^re (6) shows these reUtionehlpa )mt the
Aata fiTsllable for this oam were so soant that no definite oonolusions
ay AO draws therefreo^, exoept th.nt this set of data £;ivee exaoIXent
scpport to eq^iatlot: (16)«
If all the data and the fundamental Ideas d«T« loped hoovv bm
oonsidsi^d to.^et^er In a mortt general aenae an additional posaiule
aspeot of the relationship beoossss apparent. It mtyt be noted that for the
oases of the tinoorsollufited sands end the synthetio oore the data available
are in agreet&ent with the re Ir.t ionships
The isain point of physioal similarity betiteen the uno^isolldated sands and
the synthotio JOi'S la tli&t both are, to all practioal ni^rpOi^es^ iaotropio.
There are no boddlnij planes and no atratifiaatlon, rtlth this in mind, note










RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RELATIVE RESISTIVITY
AND RELATIVE PERMEABILITY FOR
A CONSOLIDATED SAND










Curve 3 &f a











RELATIONSHIP B E. T W E E N R E L AT 1 V E RE SISTIVITY
AND REi-ATIVE PE RMEABILI T Y pQR ^
C O N S OL I DATED SYNTHETIC CORE
Daia After Morse (12]
NOT E : Curves 2 cind 3 show relationship
Equation (lb).
iSy - (?o)*




rtsistlTlty find Mturcition 1«
Oonslder, in t/tla Ihjiit, tae aaae of a goaiaolt<i-it«d sand "with
aor« or losi itratlfloatlon. If tb9 pl&uts of stratlfloatlon are tuoh
tis.t f io« pcthu are no loot::*' xmndora, then pr«f@r«ntial floi» oh&nnols irlll
b« «8l«'ali9iuid •lth«r In the t^ner&l diraation of flow or eoroas tha
tjfiiasral dlrtation of flow. If along the dii^otlon of flow tha oondltlona
will td&d toward tnoae of ih€ oapill&rjr tube, &nd the r«l&tio& baturaec
z>ftlutly« rdeistlTlt? c^>d •«:;tiuratlon will i)*^^^?^
Bp/H 3 3* where n < 2
If atratlfic»ti^ ie mora prcmotiuoed across the direotlon of
cXaotrioal flow the oordltiozia will be on txie other nids of Isotropio
oondlticma, and
a^/R • 3" where n > 2
?lnoe the d&ta presented »re soaursi^t Tarled and were uot gathered
with thle problem apeoifiofilly In mind they are not ideally oviited for
the ooufirtaetion of the rel&tiouahlpa poatxiliited. It wottld therefore he
deaireabla to obt&iii addltloiial data under uirouiiatfiuaen aor^trolled to
^oint up tha effeota aonsiderod.
Although it it felt triet the tinVi diatriDutlon within a oore,
aa well as the sotual 8i«tar:;itlOQ, will effeat the reelstlvlty the initial
step in the analjeie ahoulu Ije to aataoliah this faat experitrientally
.
9uoh experi sentel TerifiOi^tiOQ cm & xaaorosoopio level oould be
















EXPERIMENTAL SETUP FOR MEASURING
RESIST I VITY A^ND PERMEABILI TY
Vertical Cross Section





Oil inlet from constant
volume pump
Locilc jacket










rotating the Ottctriftt^t at Tolodlilss s^flalently hlg^ to obtsils doflnltt
•Buy«&t« of fluid algrat ion. An tho orientations of the core were ohajriged
flmid ffiliprstioine woiild tcJ&e place to varioi^ie parts of the oore and fluid
distributions «oald be o)muged« ?he s'otor of the oentrlfuge ssust l»8 fitted
with allp rlntTS to maawure tha resistlvltv of the iaora whits the oeKtrlfajje
Is rotetin^, A ao&truX plu^ of knovai, and ooiistant reslstlYitjr mast fee
ple<Md In the oontrifu^^e to >:eep a oheolk on olrmilt Vinrlations. ouoh a study
would show the effeot of ohaiiitte in the rncorosooplo fluid distribution
wlthlu the 3ore« ! lorosaopic variations woxild probabl;;;' have an effeot vnpon
the reslstlYlvy, as Isdiosted In Uie earlier disous-jsion, but these w;rla»
tiuQS would ise a:at)C6d b^- the lai^r saaorosoopic effeot
•
XATlrif; eetaulished auoh an effect the problem of a relationship
la pritobrily tliat of the relationship uBtimen hj'dratilio &Rd eleotrlo flcnr*
ftaiH a ii^8tei3 ir. -t^hloh both hydraullo and eleatrlo flow oan ooour sfust be
us«d. i^irther, sinoe thcrtj tre orilj* two eleotrloal "phases'% the aoiadao-
tlng fluid and the nori-3ondu(3tl»{j fluid, only a two phase hj^dmnllo
•ystem Is aeoessary. ,;ua; ;: g ftfit ooiild be set i^ ualn^j a naodlfloatlou
Of the equipiJient desoribed by Dm.^i&^^^\ ahowc In Fl^re (7).
Knowing the hanogeneous fluid permeabilitjf of the core, and its
effective poroslt^'^ the oore taunted in 9xi<ih a luolte core holder oan be
saturated with brine. At this satiu^tion t^ie voltage dropa aan be
neasnred aiid the resistivity, Uq, oan be ealoxslated. The rnultiple eleo-














The aaturatloii oen tLen bts varlea by flcwiai^ oil and watier
throtigh tlie system at rstes fixea oy the oonstaiit oluci© pusaps, wliais
equllii.riun is rsaohed tho fluid flux mit will toe gqtial to the amoimts
flowing in and a oonsUmt prtasure drop will obtsin« fvt^n th«»« i«>t>«8 of
flow th« p«nata)»illtl«« to both pluiass osn %t oalaulatdd^ alth0U|||h Is this
anclysis oiily she pern«&ui^ity to zhB brine pliass ie rt)qnlr«rd«
l^fhiltt th« aystttra ia flcmiog undftr «qiillioj?ltm acradltiond a TOltfig«
oan ^9 Liprd8^«d aoroti tho end 9X«otrod«fl. Tho voXta^^ aavose th« mc&sttrlng
elootrodes aarx oe .aaacarad^ and fro:n this the resistlTity, H|, c&n ba o&l-
oula^ed, 3)0 •etauxieh Wh«tner or not the resist ivity will be effeated b;y
streaming potential phiMMHi« li^dmullo flcpw oas ^e etopped^ the voltage
drops 2waeared and the rnsletlvit;/ Tinder stetio oor.ditlo»a Cfiloulated, It
is aonsidttred that for Orlne oonoentrat ions greater than v«lU this Of/ eat
will ^e euiill.
This Ui9n will peroiit penneaollity and xt4iillvlty m^Bsrarmmnta
%Q )»e rdaue ui various saturabions. In order to make theee data deflnltlTt
of the aondltlMui AH independent detenAlaatlon of the hrlne aatuii^tlcai
lust De siade. This ni^u ~oe aaoomnlla>;Qd by a inas:? balenoe, but, l^ea&uae
of the ralawivel;^ iar^« quiaitltiea of fluid inTQl^ea, the preaislon of this
roethod will o^r.
A more eatil8iaatox7 approach to the problem lies in e&turatlon
•valuation oy iu-ny «Baiytlt« If the eqnipraent desorioed aiDuvt were eiounted
in X-ray eqvapment as desorll^ed by lalrd and Put2:ia}n'*^% after eaoh set of
penMaullity and resistivity mea inurements, the saturation and its dl»-








Witit data ot>tf>ln«a In this fashion thft reliability of th»
rtlationahips d«T«lop9d abovtt ooald b« i^eokad conoiueively.
l« It hat V«0n shoim thet beoaua* of tlm airsilarity b8t^?*«R
•IttOtrioal and liydraulia flow a reluct ion ss&y u« deY8iop«id aatwaaia alas-
trioai oonduotlTity or reaiativlt^r aixd itvydraulia panAaabiiity, TMa
ralationa^lp takas tba form
JC»/iC « (Ho/ii)3^
2« If tii« aaturution ia eiil.uiautad froia tha axpraaaion, a aaooud
(a) Baq;>arin)ttxtal data thow t2uit for olaan TiriOonsDlldatad a^mda
u a 4, and
(li) For aouaolidatad sands the data aTallaule are not aa oon*
oluelva, Xivix a qualititliva rala&ion oa^ oa wrlttaa
jfin/K (ilo/H)^ wiiara v < 2
3, It has aito Doac aho«& tiiat tha ralatiun poatvil&tad ay Arohia
ia q[uita vnlid for olaan luxoorisoiidatad aasda*
mm-'^m f^^^^^-^'i-A^' m^mim
im addition to tho ooxioiuaiona c^rtn auova tha foliowiag t«xiita<
tiva oosolusious are alao praaentad.
- zz -





i. «l' n .., »m.»«iri<ft ni^
1« For lsot2>onl3 oedia thu rtii&tiy pez^taullity to tha wetting
phase la antml to the sntaare of the r«l&tlv« reai8tivli:y, Parti^ar, for
thtM niadia, th« x>Qlatlaz:9hlp a^voiopud by ivrohie is vaiiU anii tl:is
t39«B#at of the •^ttiratloi) la tqiuil to 2«
2, For anisocroi>lo aiadla, la whiah tho bedding: ll«8 In th«
direction of eleatrloal flow, Arohla*s reXfttlonsinlp Is valid, i>ut th«
tsepooect of the sstaration is lees than 2.
5. For anlsotropia xedl& In whloh the beddlngr Is across the
dii'eatloo of eleotrioal floiTf Arohle*s relatlonshin is Talld, but the
•aq^oaent of the 9atii:c-atlo3i Is greater than 2«
Isy a stvdjT of the resistivities of oonsollusited sfmdst In
Aarefully oriented positions these donoluelorAS oonld m verified* a&d,
if true, & q[Ui.intlt&tlve relationship este^lished. 4 st'udy of nvallaitle
field data rnlg^t also he used to invest i^te these relationships.
- 23 .
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m mmAm vsmumm mm m^mm

tat !'•«'««« imirlK^ this yK^rUttimi w^» e(m4i»d 1^ «iitfti» iiinltstA pmr*
tallied am pr«ttnv«4 i^; 4>*wa11 u«i9i»«
4« ftMM af «IM w^^ttm&iUkit pMiill«]*^i|MiA «M|li^«i»g tins ;^«f»
^«t jiueftiUl %• yui dlr«9t^iffia of fl«nnr»
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(2)
tains ilM foito cf * %^\ixAmt tonottitrlo willi, ««)d vrlt^in Vpm i^m^% tlM
f-/ft*r<^ J' Z
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A MMMtet ^rf»«tn« MM^al* B«i«% )»• ttM4 r&r tMf <9«iKUilaa« i» tiM
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4«a«it7 «r tiM •l««%ffi«il flow H^tA i« «i«iriinit«d Mi^Urll^. liift
M>t»l«« m^t^sMf abftped <ki«e»mi« wsm% ^ Vim^^ flgntftit I«»T «a^ l«*t
fi^rofltnt aw^ « pmf9 i» ii »^l3Ljf 6it4 |ii(»jrtl«llsr ft»t«iff%t«4 «4»^ttri{m
/: ^v*<. ^-^
r/^uf-s 2-7
ISsm resl9$atita0 •0 ,-*?/» lit
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/-<r- \ 2 7)
^f^,^) (^J
from tha d«Y«lopa*nt glvtn atoovt It .«;^ b« seer, tlrnt
althcrash the roUtlvt rettativlty will in ..-entrfti teke the fom
A f^r^, 53
thtr« 1« no BLnple precise relatloriai^ilp betweeR sI^t^i^atlor. mi reale*
tlYlty, Ae the aytteiJi Ueelne to aproaoh & natural gyatesa, Ir the ouulo
pncklng of apiieres, the reUtionehlp Deoanee ver;; forioiO&ae Indeed,
For this r«K on the prot)ie:n was stwai»d in teraiB of a additional


















It \\Jb aqvatlons for /r wm «Mi»lzi«u in th« rvglon whar* 3q
! anaXl, the /oli owing «i»pro2.i£aaty relations «jay a« arrived at «y n«glsating
th« hl^iftr pOffsrg of %«
For th« fiph(»rlaaX porei




for the por« forrsad by th» ouulo paokiT^g of wiifom aph.»r«8:
>i — /^ // ^^ '^ r^ ^;
7o OAtabliah tho al^jnlfioana* of tb« higMr ordtr terms In tht««
raiatiousalps, oqitatiou (29) trf^s nXottad on lo,;;javithfiilo QOordlisntas along
with ©qiifctictti (33), ':\M «acp«j?i'i«ntai ciata of Fit^are 1, Is riso shown for
•ataperisoc piarposes* It asa^ oa satn Irrj^adlataly tL&t the hi.ihar orOar
tarma ara si4;rjlf iaiint all tha vray and auo^t a ain:piifio<'^tLoa is a poor
approxixrui 1 1on «
It thauXd ba notad, y\cim%x%t^ that tha iiaa vf tlM exparii^tantaX
data la aoi^oawhat an av«rE<;e of thaaa two om'vds. This Is not stirprlaing
whan ona oonsldars that the idaal pora ah&j^^s v.ura studied 12a single porae,
while in a mndomlgr paokad ;>orou8 n:Kidiu;^ r;anj of ty^e Indlvldu^iX effecta
viXX oanoaX 8i:ch other,
iilnoa suoh an aTeraglrigx)roaeas will effect the elaotrlaal oond-
uotlYlty and hydrauilo parr<aa»lXitjr siiaiXarlXy a raXationahlp bttvoon the













THEORETICAL RELATIVE RES I ST I V ITY
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from this analysi* it .na^ h9 aoxiOlu^ftlLt
1« fba rslatlcnshlp between satii.ation and rasistlTity will, in
gexxeral, t&k» th« form
2, ApproflcLfiata relations n«el«otinc Llgher powers of 3ji, B5ay It
•l".oi»u to to*k« the fona
-- C / - c 5.,
How»T«r thtM ur« poor bpf-iati^aaticaia Seofttia* the hlf^er ord«r termg
are sit^i^i'^art tlirotiehou'i the entire rtmt;9,
8, , .itionai indepenaent para;aoter is raqwirOii fur solution
of the iirobiea.
• xiv -

























0.5 0.27 0.073 0.08
0.4 0.17 C,029 0.03
0.3 0.09 0.008 0.01
0.2 0.04 0.0016 0,005
(Leverett)^^^^
S Rq/H (Ro/R)^ ^sz/K
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
0.9 0.845 0,712 0.74
0.3 0.69 0.475 0,53
0.7 0,54 0,29 0,36
0.6 0,40 0,16 0,22
0.5 0.27 0.073 0.11
0.4 0.17 0.029 0.05




























3 Rfi/R (Ro/R)^ ikZ^
1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0
0.9 0,354 0.729 0,72
0,3 0.633 0,473 0.495
0.7 0.538 0.279 0.325
0.6 0,393 0.158 0.190
0.5 0,278 0.077 0,095
0,4 0,180 0.032 0.040
0,3 0.093 0.0096 0.01
0.2 0.045 0.002






NOTE : The average of these curves Is represented
by Curve I, Fiqure 4.
FIGURE 8

."Relative Resistivity and Relative Penneabilit;/ Data
Table VI
(Consolidated natural Oore)
Bradford 3und, Air Permeability 93 md.. Porosity 20, 250
3
^f-^ (HoA-0^ (R0/R)i.5 Ky^/K
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
0.9 0.40 0.150 0.253 0.37
0.3 0.25 0.0C3 0.126 0.24
0.7 0.17 0.029 0,071 0.12
0.6 0.11 0.012 0.037 0.05







1,0 1.0 1.0 1,0
0,9 0,34 0.71
0,3 0,73 0,53 0,53
0,7 0,54 0,29 0,31
0.6 0,42 0,18 0,13
0.5 0.31 0,11 0,11
0,4 0.20 0,04 0,05
0.3 0.12 0,014 0,015

Top Part of Jore
Relative Resistivity Data
for glean Unaonsolldated Sand
Table VIII
(Duiilap^ " ' , Fi£;ure 5
)


























































































Relative Permeability Data for Ur.ccngoliclatad 3ands
Table IX
,










Relative Reaiativity and Relativa Permeability Data
for a Jonsolidated 3aiid
Table X
(Moree)U^i
Bradford Sand, Air Permeability 93 md,. Porosity 20.2/1
1 ^U)/R ( Ro/R)3^ Ky//k
1,0 1.0 1.0 l.u
0.9 0,40 0.324 0.37
0,3 0,25 0.160 0.24
0,7 0.17 0.033 0.12
0,6 0.11 0.0396 0.04




UKFIflllTXtK OP "aai^VTlVK iiESlSSTIVITY"
i
Peflnlttoi: of '"UaUitlYa Ktslattvny^
a«l«tlT« r««i9tivlt^ tta used thrcmgbottt thla wotk, It aatualX;
Uifi RalatlTt reolproaal rtiistivity, or tht relative aor-duotivity* Uomnyr
for olarlty anti breviiy, th« tsrr". relstive reaiatlTlty Is used.
It should 00 noted th&t relatlTo reclprooal ruilstivlty, op
rtUtlTt oonduotivitj-, is tha eleatrioal analog of relative perr^eablilty
and varies between X,C and C«C. Relative resistivity on the otiier h&nd
varies ioetween 1,0 and infinity. It is th© former tarn, with appropriate

















gations of the resistiv-
ity-saturation relation-







gations of the resistiv-
ity-saturatlon relation-
ship in porous material.
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